The distribution of HLA haplotypes in the ethnic groups that make up the Brazilian Bone Marrow Volunteer Donor Registry (REDOME).
The Registries of Bone Marrow Donors around the world include more than 30 million volunteer donors from 57 different countries, and were responsible for over 17,000 hematopoietic stem cell transplants in 2016. The Brazilian Bone Marrow Volunteer Donor Registry (REDOME) was established in 1993 and is the third largest registry in the world with more than 4.3 million donors. We characterized HLA allele and haplotypes frequencies from REDOME comparing them with the donor self-reported race group classification. Five-locus haplotype frequencies (A~C~B~DRB1~DQB1) were estimated for each of the six race groups, resolving phase and allelic ambiguity using the expectation-maximization (EM) algorithm. The top 100 haplotypes in the race groups were separated into eight clusters of haplotypes, based on haplotype similarity, using CLUTO. We present HLA allele and haplotype frequency data from six race groups from 2,938,259 individuals from REDOME. The most frequent haplotype was the same for all groups: A*01:01g~C*07:01g~B*08:01g~DRB1*03:01g~DQB1*02:01g. Some frequent haplotypes such as A*02:01g~C*16:01g~B*44:03~DRB1*07:01g~DQB1*02:01g was not found in people with Preta (Sub-Saharan African descent). A cluster including Branca (European) and Parda or non-informed (admixed) could be distinguished from both Preta (SubSaharan) and Indígena (Amerindian) groups, and from the Amarela (Asian) ones, which clustered with their original population. These results have implications on cross-population matching and can help in donor searches and population-based recruitment strategies.